


Are you looking for a company that 
you can trust in to make sense of 
new technologies? We realize that 
many companies  can be arrogant  
and frustrating to talk to when it 
comes to assisting clients, but with 
12 years of experience we know 
whatwhat it takes to assist you with 
knowledgeable and comprehensive 
communication and solutions.

Our services include music & video 
streaming/broadcasting for the 
hobbyist  right down to a profess
sional radio or television station. 
We can assist you in starting or 
maintaining your very own radiostaa
tion and even create a professional 
website that you can manage yourr
self! We can provide your location 
with a fully licensed instore radio 
accompanied with or without 
custom marketing messages. No 
matter if you want to live your 
dream, brand your image or in
crease sales,  Radiosolution will 
stand by you and offer the best 
quality service available ! 

solutions
with many advantages

We present radio & web
So you want to start an
Internet Radio Station?

WWe provide everything you need to start 
your project at very low cost. We will 
save you the technical work and get you 
broadcasting in no time. Together with 
you we will organize: 

aimed listeners amount
required server space to upload music
professionallyprofessionally produced radio jingles 
type of programming
speed and sound quality 

Live a dream - run your own radiostation!

These packages start as low as 
14.99$ per month !!

Media Broadcasting
in a more engaging way

ShoutCast Streaming
Client manageable unix based music 
servers for personal or professional 
radio stations 

WWindows Media Streaming
Live audio and video broadcasting 
servers 

On-demand Content Streaming 
Streaming pre-recorded audio or 
video files on demand

Contact us for a free trial!
Instant setup for as low as Instant setup for as low as 

7.99$ per month

Audio Production 
that others only wish they had!

Our experienced, professional voice-over 
talent is determined to deliver quality 
and original detail to your production 
that breaks through the clutter.

Radio Station imagingRadio Station imaging
Web site imaging
Commercial Production
Audio Book Narration
Business Presentations
E-learning Voiceover
Documentary Voiceover
VVoicemail and Prompts      ...and more

Competitive prices starting at
4.99$ per production!


